
Medical Miscellany.
Charlestown Society for Medical Im-

provement.—A large number of the physicians
of Charlestown met Dec. 13th and organized ,a
new society, to be known as the Charlestown So-
ciety for Medical Improvement. A constitution,
drawn up after the plan of the one adopted by the
Medical Improvement Society of Boston, was

adopted. Drs. McDonald, Dearborn, llerriek
and Crozior were elected a prudential committee,
and Dr. E. J. Förster was chosen Secretary. The
future meetings of the Society will be hele! on the
second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.

In the Neues Repertoritim fur Pharmacie, «Bd.
six. lieft 5, Snail Werner shows conclusively that
Ricinin, the alkaloid discovered by Tuson in the
castor-oil bean, is no alkaloid, hut a double salt
of magnesia and potash, with some organic acid,
probably one peculiar to the bean.

In the same work, AIM. Lucían do Koninck and
Paul Marquart state that they have found a now
nitrogenous neutral substance, bryonicin, in the
roots of Bryonia alba.' It is insoluble in cold water,
solutions of lime or ammonia, and dilute mineral
ai-iils. Boiling water and strong muriatic acid
dissolve it slightly ; whilst alcohol, ether, chloro-
form, and benzole dissolve it readily. AVith
strong sulphuric acid it rapidly produces a solu-
tion of a blood-red color.—Phil. Mcd. Times.

Climate op Algeria.—Dr. Henry Bennett
says that Algeria comprehends a country of 400
miles long from east to west, and some Il'O miles
Iruui north to south, where Sahara commences.
None of the mountains are more than 7,U00 feet
high. There seems to be only thirty days of wind
blowing from the desert annually ; during (he rest
of the days of the year a moist sea-breeze blows.
Six-sevenths of the rain falls in the winter season,
and as much as forty cubic inches fall in the year.
Thus Algeria is a very moist climate in winter.
The valleys and mountains have a luxuriant vege-
tation. The climate is rigorous in winter in many
parts, but Algiers town seems of mild climate.
Algeria is thus, on the whole, a mild and moist
climate, not suitable for patients with tendency to
phthisis piilmonalis. The east coast of Spain, is
dry and warm ; only fourteen inches of rain-fall
in that district, and it is better suited for sui-li in-
valids. Idiopathic asthma and neuralgic cases,
he thinks, might he benefited by living in Algeria.
—Dublin Medical Press and Circular.

The subjoined episode of volunteer surgery tvo
extract from a daily paper:—

Every Man his Wife's Surgeon.—The Leo
(Mass.) Gleaner gives currency to a rumor that
a man in Otis, whose wife had long suffered with
a running soro upon her leg, became tired of lis-
tening to her grids and caring for her diseased
member, and so he bound the woman upon a

bench, and with a butcher knife and handsaw cut
her leg off. Of course he knew nothing of tak-
ing ii]) bleeding arteries, and death soon came to
the relief of the sufferer. He then took the body

in a wagon to Lee for burial. Arriving at tho
cemetery late at night, he laid it upon the ground,covered it up, and left it till the next day for
burial.—N. Y. Medical Gazette.

Death hy Chloroform prevented by Elec-
tricitv.—On the 22d of November, 18(56, Dr.
Danzul administered chloroform for the removal
of a cancer. After the operation tho patient
ceased to breathe, and opening the windows, arti-
ficial respiration and all other agencies proved of
no avail, when recourse was had to electricity.
One pole of the battery was applied to the neck,
the other to the epigastrium. There was soon a
movement of the muselés, and by degrees tho
respiration was restored. There is no doubt that
death would have ensued without the applicationof electricity, and as this remedy has been ap-plied with success in several other cases, it is
worthy of note on the part of physicians gene-rally.—Journal of Applied Chemistry.

To Coiuu-.m-ondhnts.—Coinniunicntions accepted :—
Report of riissavant's Operation, with ami without
Ether, ami also under Nitrous Oxide.—Three Cases of
Surgery.—A Case of Eclampsia, before and after Labor;Notes from an Obstetrical Case Book.—Bleeding in Pu-
erperal Convulsions.

Pami-iilets HnciïivKi). — Histológica! Contribution.By H. G. Pillard, M.D., Surgeon to *'10 New York; Dis-
pensary for Diseases of the Skin, Pp. 4.—An Essay on
the Treatment of Aneurism, with Experiments for tho
Closure of Arteries by a New Method. By BenjaminHoward, A.M., M.O., of New York. Extracted from
the Transactions of the American Medical Association.

Deaths in sixteen Cities and Towns of Massachusetts
for the week ending Dec. 17, 1870.

, Cities ,-Prevalent Diseases.-»
and Ciui- I'nriinuv- Group.í

ii,wiis. Tntnl, !,iuii|,linn. nin. DiplitlieriuJ
Huston ... 102 23 6 3
Charlestown 14 4 2 0
Worcester .15 4 2 1
Lowell ... 15 3 1

•

3
Milfurd ... 3 0 1 0
Chelsea ... 7 3 1 0
Cambridge .9 5 2 0
Salem .... 6 0 0 1
Lawrcuco. . (i 2 0 2
Lynn .... G 2 0 0
Fitchburg. .2 0 1 0
Ncwburvport 5 11 1Nomerviile . . 7 0 1 0
Fall Hiver .9 ~ 1 1 2
llaverbill . . 2 0 0 0
llolyokc. . . 10 0 1 1

228 48 20 14
Holyokc reports seven deaths from smallpox.

Giionon Dkiuiy, M.D.,Secretary of State Board of Health.

Dkatiis in Boston for the week ending Saturdry. Dec. 17th, 102. Males, 49; females, 53. Accident, 1—
apoplexy, 3—Inflammation of the bowels, 1—disease of
the brain, 3—bronchitis, 7—consumption, 23—convul-
sions, 1—croup. 4—debility, 8—iliarrliœii, 6—dropsy, 1—
dropsy of brain, 2—scarlet fever, 2—typhoid fever, 4—
gastro-stenosis, 1—disease of heart, 4—" indigestion," 1
—discaso of the kidneys, 2—discaso of the liver, 1—
congestion of the lungs, 2—inflammation of the lungs,
 I—marasmus, 3—old age, 5—paralysis, 1—pleurisy, 1—
premature birth, 2—peritonitis, 1—puerperal disease, 3—
Unknown, 5.

Under 5 veins of age, 33—between 5 and 20 years, 7
—between 20 and It) years, 2ö—between 40 and GO years,
15—above (10 years, 21. Born in the United Status, G6—
Ireland, 25—other places, 11.
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